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Editor

Invitation to Authors
Essays, book reviews. syllabi. and letters are we lcomed .
Your essa y s ho u ld h ave a titl e. yo ur na me a nd ad d ress, and
a brief s um ma ry o f conten t. In add ition . you r telep hone
number and e-mail ad d ress (not for publication) wou ld be
helpful .
If possible, av o id foo tnotes; p ut references and bibliogr a-

p hy at the end o f the text using a cons isten t sty le. Please
also p u t all figures on sepa rate sheets o f pa per at the end of
the tex t with annotations as to where you wo u ld like them
to fit with in the text; these should be original photograp hs.
or d rawn in d ar k in k. These figures can later be return ed to
you if yo u so desire .

Two copies of the paper, double-spaced and preferably
laser-pr inted, should be sent to:
Prof. Alvin White
Human istic Mathema tics Netw or k Journa l
Harvey Mudd College
Claremo nt, C A 91711

Alvin White

Harvey Mudd College
Associate Editors
Susan Addington

Califon/ in State University. San Bernadino
Stephen Brown
State University of New York, Buffalo
JoAn ne Crowney (poetry )

Bloomsburg Unil1ersity
Joel H aack

University of Northern Iowa
Sand ra Keith

St. Cloud State Unioersitv
Richard Montgom ery

Essays and other communication may also be transmitted
by electronic mail to the edi tor at AWHITE@HMC.EDU,or
faxed to (9()"l )621-8366. The editor maybe contacted at (909)
62 1-RR67 if you have further questions.
Th e HM N [ournal uses the programs Microsoft Word and
PagcMa kcr for the Macintosh. If you used either of these
programs to pre pare your paper, it would be very helpful

taus if you sent a copy ofyour file on d iskette along with the
printed cop ies of the pape r.

Southern Oregon State College
H ara ld Ness

University of Wisconsin Center
Frances Rosam ond

National University, Sail Diego
C ian-Ca rlo Ro ta

Massachusetts Institute of Teclll1ology

Note to Librarians
IllimllniMic Mathellliltics Network [aurnal issues #8-# 14,
ISSN#l 065-R297,arc the successors to the H umanist ic Mathcmatic» Network Netosietter, ISSN#1047·627X.

Ju lian Weissglass

University ofCalifom ia, Santa Barbara

Production Manager
Matt he w Flu et

Haroey Mudd College
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Cover
Th is is an illus tration ta ke n from D. H u yleb rou k' s ar ticle "Puzzles, Patterns, and Dru m s", in wh ich a drum
p laye r fro m Burund i p er forms on an ornately d ecorated dru m. Both th e ge om etr ic n ature o f the d ecora tio ns
and the mathematical significance of the music p layed on the drum ar e explored in H uylebrou k's ar ticle.
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Public ation o f the Humanistic Mathematics Network ioumat is su p ported by a gra n t from the

EXXON EDUCATI ONAL FOUN DATION.
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